98 Bridge Street Box #80
Henniker, NH 03242
P: 603.428.2242
F: 603.428.2515
reslife@nec.edu

What to Bring
Remember, less is best. We suggest putting everything you want to bring with you in the middle of the floor. Next, put
half of it back and then weed out half of what's left. Trust us--on move-in day you'll be happy you did!

You should bring:








Alarm clock
Bed sheets
Clothing and shoes
Clothes hangers
Laundry supplies (detergent, dryer sheets)






Personal care items (soap, shampoo, toothpaste,
medications, etc.)
Pillow
Towels and washcloths
Washable comforter/blankets
Waste basket & bags

You may want to bring:

















Area rug/mat
Hair dryer
Clothes drying rack
Computer (we recommend a laptop to save space)
Cups, bowls, dishes, mugs, and silverware
Reusable water bottle
School supplies (pens, pencils, notebooks, etc.)
Dish washing liquid and sponge
Flashlight and batteries
Small microwave
Dust buster/broom/Swiffer sweeper
Backpack/book bag
Laundry basket or laundry bag
Dry erase board (for room door)
Bike or skateboard (must be stored in your room)
Refrigerator (4.2 cubic feet-2.5 amps)

















Shower bucket and shower shoes
Small desk lamp and extra bulb
Small TV (and coaxial extension cable)
UL listed coffee pot/Keurig
UL listed hot air popcorn popper
UL listed surge protector "power strip"
Shallow under-bed storage boxes
DVD player
Headphones
Basic First Aid Kit (band aids, antibiotic cream, etc.)
Paper towels/napkins
Non-perishable snacks
Radio or small stereo
Posters/photos for walls
Command strips or Masking Tape for hanging
posters/photos (duct tape can damage the walls and is
not recommended)

DO NOT BRING








Pets other than FISH! (limit to 5 gallon tanks please)
Extension cords or multi-outlet plugs that are NOT
surge protected
Furniture of any kind - including futons, overstuffed
couches, chairs, beanbag chairs, recliners, etc.
Outside furniture is NOT permitted
Any appliance with an OPEN heating element
Large trunks or bulky luggage (no storage space
is available)
Hoverboard










Firearms, explosives, air soft guns or other items or
toys that look like real weapons, in accordance with
the NEC Weapons policy in the Student Handbook
Halogen lamps
Candles, incense, or anything with an open flame
Air conditioner
Space heater
Personal curtains
Other items that are disruptive to community living
(i.e. large and/or powerful sound systems/big screen
televisions)
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